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BACKGROUND

The Medication Management Checklist for Supportive Living was developed by the 

Health Quality Council of Alberta (HQCA) as one component of a larger project undertaken 

by Alberta Health and Alberta Health Services to improve medication management in 

continuing care. In phase one of the checklist project, medication safety risks and leading 

practices in supportive living were identified using a literature review, aggregate analysis 

of medication adverse events, and on-site visits to eight supportive living sites in Alberta.1 

In phase two of the project this information was used to develop a self-assessment 

checklist tool, which was then piloted in nine supportive living sites. The checklist tool 

and self-assessment process was modelled after the Medication Safety Self-Assessment® 

for Long Term Care from the Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) Canada. 
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   Overview of the Checklist

Purpose of the checklist

Ensuring safe and effective medication therapy for clients in supportive living requires the collaboration 

of many people within the site (managers, healthcare professionals, unregulated healthcare providers, 

clients, and their representatives) and the community (home care nurses, case managers, pharmacists, 

and primary care physicians). The Medication Management Checklist for Supportive Living was developed 

to help those who work with clients in supportive living to:

 ¡ Learn about the features of a safe medication system in supportive living and leading practices  
  that help ensure safe and effective medication therapy for clients.

 ¡ Identify potential vulnerabilities in a site’s medication system that could put clients at risk of  
  medication adverse events, and that could be addressed through a quality and safety  
  improvement program.

Intended audience

The checklist is designed for supportive living sites designated as levels 3, 4, and 4D in Alberta (see 

Glossary of Terms) but could be used in any congregate living setting where clients are supported in 

safe medication use. It is intended to be used within a quality and safety improvement program as a 

means of identifying ways to improve the medication system within the site. 

The checklist is not intended to be used as a compliance monitoring tool, as a means of comparing 

sites, nor for drawing conclusions about medication safety at a site by those outside the site.

Checklist content

The checklist consists of 74 recommended leading practices (the checklist items) for medication safety 

in supportive living and are organized into eight major categories (the key elements), which represent 

different components of the medication system.2

 Key Element 1: Client assessment and medication support needs (seven checklist items)

 Key Element 2: Client medication information (10 checklist items)

 Key Element 3: Communication of medication orders (six checklist items)

 Key Element 4: Pharmacy services (15 checklist items)

 Key Element 5: Medication storage (nine checklist items)

 Key Element 6: Medication support activities (16 checklist items)

 Key Element 7: Healthcare provider competence (seven checklist items)

 Key Element 8: Medication system quality and safety improvement (four checklist items)

The checklist items represent leading practices for medication safety within supportive living. Many 

go beyond standards that exist in policy documents (e.g., from the government or health region) and 

will be ‘stretch goals’ for both sites and the healthcare system at this time. Stretch goals are practices 

not commonly in place but that everyone should work towards implementing to improve medication 

safety.2 Checklist items are listed on the right-hand page, while background information about the 

items is found on the facing page. 

Glossary of terms

An explanation of some of the terms used in the checklist is found in a glossary at the back of the 

document. Glossary terms are presented in bold italic font the first time they appear in the background 

information and in checklist items.
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    Instructions for Use 

1. Create a team to complete the self-assessment process

 No one has complete knowledge of all aspects of the medication system.2 This is especially true in supportive living, where  

 medication safety involves the collaborative efforts of site staff and community partners: pharmacists, case managers, home  

 care nurses and aides, and primary care physicians. While administrators are familiar with policies and procedures, frontline  

 care providers know what really happens in practice. At a minimum, include on the self-assessment team:

	 ¡ Manager or administrator for the site.

	 ¡ Frontline healthcare provider(s) who interact with clients and their medications every day.

	 ¡ Home care nurse and/or case manager.

	 ¡ Pharmacist from each pharmacy that provides service to the site if possible.

2. Schedule a meeting time(s)

 Information is best shared in a face-to-face team meeting where everyone discusses the checklist items together. Teleconferencing 

 is an option for those unable to attend in person. This process is preferred because through the discussion each team member  

 will learn from others things they do not know about the medication system. 

 ¡ A single meeting or a series of shorter (e.g., one hour) meetings can be scheduled. The self-assessment process typically  
  takes about one and a half to two hours. 

3. Provide each team member with a copy of the checklist document before the meeting

 The goal of the self-assessment process is to discuss both ‘what is’, and ‘what could be’. All team members should be encouraged  

 to read through the checklist document (background information and checklist items) before the meeting and think about  

 implications for their practice. During the meeting, team members should have a copy of the checklist with which to follow along.

4. Designate a facilitator 

 The facilitator typically will be someone in a position of authority at the site such as a manager or Director of Care or perhaps  

 an educator. A facilitator guide is provided in Appendix 1. 

5. Record a consensus response for each checklist item

 The response for each checklist item should represent actual practice at the site, not simply whether there is a policy and/or 

 process in place. Many of the checklist items have multiple components. 

 ¡ Y = Yes – All components of the checklist item are in place at the site or in the service provided by a community partner.

 ¡ P = Partly – Some of the components of the checklist item are in place at the site or in the service provided by a   
  community partner.

 ¡ N = No – Checklist item is applicable to clients or the medication system at the site but is not in place.

 ¡ N/A = Not applicable – Checklist item is not applicable to clients at the site. Avoid using N/A if possible. If the checklist item 
  COULD apply but is currently not in place, N is the correct response. For example, items related to self-administration of  
  medications are not applicable when no clients are self-administering medications. 

If you are not sure what the response should be for an item it is better to use a lower score (e.g., P or N). The purpose of the 

checklist is to identify vulnerabilities in your medication system that create potential safety risks for clients. It is better to err on 

the side of caution when the safety of clients is at stake.
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   Demographic Information

1. Location by AHS zone in Alberta:

   North

   Edmonton

   Central

   Calgary

   South

2. Location by community type:

   Urban (population in the community of approximately 60,000 or more)

   Rural (population in the community of less than 60,000)

3. Type of site by size:

   <10 clients (e.g., personal care home)

   10–25 clients

   26–50 clients

   51–100 clients

   >100 clients

4. Type of clients living at the site. Select all that apply:

   Level 1 – Residential 

   Level 2 – Lodge

   Level 3 – Supportive living

   Level 4 – Enhanced supportive living

   Level 4D – Dementia care

   Long-term care 

5. Type of healthcare provider available:

 Healthcare aide: days evenings nights

 Licensed practical nurse: days evenings nights on call only

 Registered nurse: days evenings nights on call only

6. Number of pharmacies providing medications for clients in Levels 3, 4, and 4D: 

   One

   Two

   Three or more
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Key Element 1: Client Assessment and Medication Support Needs

Care planning related to medication support (Items 1.1, 1.2):

Accurate and current information regarding the client’s cognitive status, medical problems, and capability for self-administration 

of medication is required for decision-making regarding a client’s medication support needs.

	 ¡ An interim care plan that includes the client’s medication support needs is developed before admission or within 24 to 48  
  hours after admission by the case manager in collaboration with the client and site staff. 

 ¡ An integrated care plan based on the interRAI assessment and other tools is developed within the first 14 days after  
  admission by the case manager in collaboration with frontline care providers. 

 ¡ The care plan includes specific medication support activities for the client, and identifies what those providing medication  
  support need to watch for and report to the nursing professional who is responsible for care of the client.

Assessment and documentation of client medication support needs (Items 1.3, 1.4): 

Regular reassessment of a client’s medication support needs and capability for self-administration of medications is required. A  

client’s medication support needs may be affected by a change (decline or improvement) in health status, changes to their  

medications, or changes to their personal support system. For example, a new medication can make the medication routine more 

complex or cause problems for safe self-administration (e.g., topical creams or ointments, eye drops, inhalers).  

	 ¡ A healthcare professional must determine both a client’s capability for self-administration and any medication support needs.  
  It is strongly recommended that a standardized process and supporting tool be used to conduct and document this activity. 

	 ¡ Medication assistance by an unregulated healthcare provider is an assigned function. Documentation by a nursing  
  professional of the assessment process, the specific medication support activities that are being assigned, and what  
  those providing medication assistance need to watch for and report is required.

	 ¡ Assessment of medication support for ‘as needed’ (PRN) medications needs to be explicitly included as part of the  
  assessment process.

	 ¡ Reassessment of a client’s medication support needs is completed and documented whenever there is a change in client  
  health status or in the medication regimen.

Medication support activities at the site (Item 1.5): 

Site policies describe how the three broad categories of medication support (medication reminder, medication assistance, 

medication administration) will be provided to clients of the site for both regularly scheduled and PRN medications. Policies 

about medication support reflect the scope of practice of healthcare providers involved in helping clients with their medications. 

Medication support activities may be provided by site staff or by a community partner (e.g., home care nurse or home care aide). 

Medication support for PRN medications (Item 1.6): 

Safe use of PRN medications requires the clinical judgment of a healthcare professional to determine whether a medication is 

needed and to monitor client response when the medication is administered.3 Because unregulated healthcare providers cannot 

make a clinical judgment about a client’s request for a PRN medication, their involvement in providing medication support for 

PRN medication is to be minimized. If a case manager determines that it is safe for an unregulated healthcare provider to give 

medication support to a specific client for a specific PRN medication, explicit information is required in the care plan about how 

to safely manage and follow up on a request for that medication.

Informing staff of client medication support needs (Item 1.7): 

To prevent medication incidents related to omission of medications, a reminder about a client’s medication support needs is 

readily available to frontline care providers as they perform their daily care tasks with the client. 
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Key Element 1: Client Assessment and Medication Support Needs

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

1.1. Client assessment information relevant to medication therapy is:

 ¡ Collected using the interRAI and other tools.

 ¡ Used as part of a collaborative care planning process between the case manager, the site
  staff, and the client.

 ¡ Reflected in the care plan at the site.

1.2. Medication support activities for a client are:

 ¡ Included in the interim care plan that is developed before admission or within 24 to 48 
  hours after admission by a healthcare professional in co-operation with the client.

 ¡ Included in the integrated care plan for the client developed in collaboration with site staff.

 ¡ Specific to the assessed needs of the client and include what frontline care providers need
  to watch for and report to the nursing professional who is responsible for care of the client.

1.3. Assessment and documentation of clients’ ability to self-administer medications and 

 their medication support needs is performed:

 ¡ On admission.

 ¡ During transitions in care (e.g., readmission from acute care).

 ¡ With each interRAI assessment.

 ¡ With a significant health status change assessment.

 ¡ When there are changes to a client’s medication therapy.

1.4. A standardized process and decision support/documentation tool is used by a healthcare 

 professional to determine a client‘s medication support needs for:

 ¡ Regularly scheduled medications.

 ¡ ‘As needed’ (PRN) medications.

1.5. Site policies describe medication support provided to clients including: 

 ¡ Categories of medication support.

 ¡ Associated activities for each category.

 ¡ Who can perform the activity (unregulated healthcare provider or a healthcare professional).

1.6. For clients prescribed a PRN medication, either for self-administration or where medication 

 support is provided, the care plan includes explicit instructions related to:

 ¡ What the medication may be used for and how often it may be used.

 ¡ What the frontline care provider needs to watch for, document, and follow up about 
  with a healthcare professional.

1.7. A daily reminder of the client’s medication support needs is documented in a consistent, 

 easily accessible location for frontline care providers (e.g., daily care plan, task list).
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Key Element 2: Client Medication Information

Medication history (Item 2.1): 

An accurate and complete list of all medications a client is currently taking – which includes name, strength, dose, route, and  

frequency – is needed whenever a client moves from one care environment to another. This helps ensure that the client continues 

to receive the intended therapy and prevent potential medication adverse events. A structured best possible medication history 

(BPMH) process that uses multiple information sources will result in the most accurate list.4 Documentation of the BPMH in the 

client record will ensure that healthcare team members are able to access the information when needed.

Medication reconciliation (Item 2.2):

This involves comparing the admission orders against the BPMH and taking steps to resolve any discrepancies that are noted. It reduces 

potential medication adverse events that can happen when incomplete information about medications is communicated as clients 

move from one care setting to another.4 Reconciliation is most effective when done within one or two days of a transition in care.

Medication allergies/adverse reactions (Items 2.3, 2.4, 2.5): 

Clients should not receive medications to which they have had a documented allergy or harmful reaction in the past. This information 

is best collected during the admission assessment or BPMH process and documented in a way that all care providers are aware 

of the need to avoid these medications. At a minimum the pharmacist, prescriber/primary care physician, case manager, and 

those providing medication support to the client need to be informed about medications clients should not receive.

	 ¡ A healthcare professional must decide if a change in a client’s health status is related to a medication adverse reaction and  
  determine if it is safe for the client to receive that medication in the future. Changes in a client’s condition need to be  
  communicated to a healthcare professional so that an assessment can be done. New suspected or confirmed medication  
  adverse reactions for a client must be shared with all healthcare team members including the primary care physician.

	 ¡ A list of medications a client should not receive needs to be available to frontline care providers at the time they are providing  
  medication support (i.e., documented on the medication assistance/administration record (MA/AR) or daily care plan). 

Medication review and monitoring (Items 2.6, 2.7, 2.8):

An early care conference (e.g., six to eight weeks after admission) is recommended, particularly in SL4 where client health issues can 
be more complex. Medication needs should be reassessed when a client has been on a stable medication regimen for a few weeks.

	 ¡ Regular review of a client’s medication therapy by a healthcare professional is required, preferably in consultation with the  
  client. It includes an assessment of effectiveness, interactions, and adverse reactions. Completing a medication review  
  when an interRAI assessment is done will ensure that health status changes due to medications are recognized.

Documentation and communication (Item 2.9, 2.10):

Suspected medication-related issues are documented in the client record and the primary care physician and any non-physician 

prescriber are informed. The communication process will vary depending on the issue and the site and may involve an intermediary 

healthcare professional (e.g., pharmacist, home care nurse). 

	 ¡ Treatment provided by emergency medical services personnel while on site, including administration of medications,  
  should be documented in the client record. 

	 ¡ A client’s response to PRN medications, whether it is effective or ineffective as reported by the client, provides important  
  information about the client’s health status.

	 ¡ A single client record maintained at the site is recommended for optimal communication between all team members. It is  
  recognized that there are many challenges to achieving a single client record.
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Key Element 2: Client Medication Information

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

2.1. An accurate and complete medication history (best possible medication history – BPMH)    

 is prepared by a healthcare professional and documented in the client record at the site:     

 ¡	on admission

 ¡	at transitions in care (e.g., readmission from an acute care facility)

2.2. Medication reconciliation occurs within 24 to 48 hours of:

 ¡	admission

 ¡	transitions in care (e.g., return from an acute care facility)

2.3. Information about medication allergies and medication adverse reactions is:

 ¡	documented in the client record

 ¡	shared with other members of the healthcare team

2.4. Medications that a client should not receive are recorded in a place that is readily visible 

 at the time of medication support.

2.5. When a suspected medication adverse reaction occurs, a healthcare professional: 

 ¡	Assesses the situation, consulting the client as necessary.

 ¡	Documents the assessment and decision about future use of the medication in the 
  client record.

 ¡	Shares the information with other healthcare team members, including the primary 
  care physician.

2.6. Care and medication-related issues are reviewed with clients and their representatives at 

 a meeting that is held six to eight weeks after admission. 

2.7. A medication review is completed by a healthcare professional(s) with the input of the 

 client and documented in the client record:

 ¡	whenever an interRAI assessment is completed

 ¡	with a significant change in client health status 

2.8. Documentation in the client record and notification to the client’s primary care physician 

 occurs when:

 ¡	Medication-related issues are identified during a medication review.

 ¡	Emergency medical services personnel provide treatment on site, including administration 
  of medications.

2.9. The client’s response to a PRN medication is recorded (e.g., in the client record, on a PRN 

 record, on the MA/AR).

2.10. A single client record is maintained and kept at the site.
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Key Element 3: Communication of Medication Orders

Direct communication between prescriber and pharmacist (Item 3.1): 

To reduce the risk of medication incidents during the ordering process, direct communication between a prescriber and a 

pharmacist is preferred. The use of intermediaries (e.g., RN, LPN) to communicate medication orders has been identified as a major 

contributing factor to medication errors.5 

Faxing prescriptions (Item 3.2): 

Faxing prescriptions is permissible only between a prescriber’s office and the pharmacy.5 The faxed prescription must be signed by 

the prescriber verifying that it represents the original prescription, there are no other recipients, and the original prescription has 

been invalidated and securely filed.5 

	 ¡ Faxing prescriptions from a site to a pharmacy is discouraged. If faxing is the only option in an urgent situation to ensure  
  timely processing of a new order, the pharmacy must receive the original prescription by the time the new medication is  
  delivered.

Verbal orders (Item 3.3): 

Verbal prescriptions (spoken aloud in person or by telephone) increase the risk of medication errors and should be restricted to 

urgent situations where written or fax communication is not feasible.5 A prescriber may give a verbal prescription only to another 

healthcare professional. Accuracy of the prescription is confirmed using strategies such as read-back (spelling the client and drug 

name, dose confirmation) and reviewing the indication for the medication.5 Verification by the prescriber that the order has been 

recorded as intended, preferably within 24 hours (e.g., using a fax-back), is strongly recommended.2  

	 ¡ Use of an intermediary (e.g., RN or LPN) to communicate a verbal prescription between a prescriber and a pharmacist must  
  be the last resort.5 A new prescription communicated verbally to a pharmacist through an intermediary must be confirmed  
  as soon as possible through direct communication or fax between the pharmacist and prescriber.5 

Orders for PRN medications (Item 3.4): 

Decisions guiding safe use of PRN medications can be made only when all healthcare providers are aware of the prescriber’s 

intent. Ideally orders for PRN medications will include the symptom for which the medication is to be used, specific dose (a dose 

range is not acceptable), and maximum frequency of use. A healthcare professional needs to clarify incomplete PRN orders with 

the prescriber before medication support activities for these medications are assigned.

	 ¡ Information about clarified PRN medication orders is communicated among all members of the healthcare team.

Communication between healthcare providers (Item 3.5): 

All healthcare providers involved in the care of a client need to inform each other promptly about changes in the client’s medication 

therapy. This includes the pharmacy service provider(s), nurses in the community (e.g., home care nurse, case manager, nurse 

practitioner), non-physician prescribers, and the primary care physician.

Communication to clients about changes in medication therapy (Item 3.6): 

Clients and their families need to know about changes in their medication therapy. Different members of the healthcare team 

provide different types of information about medication changes. Where possible, a record of the exchange of information 

should be documented in the client record at the site. For example, healthcare professionals in the community, such as the  

primary care physician, pharmacist, home care nurse, or case manager can be asked to communicate with the site when  

medication-related information is provided to clients.  
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Key Element 3: Communication of Medication Orders

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

3.1. Client medication orders are received by the pharmacist as:

 ¡	An original signed prescription written by an authorized prescriber.

 ¡	A faxed copy from the prescriber’s office of an original prescription written by an      
  authorized prescriber. 

 ¡	A verbal prescription directly from an authorized prescriber. 

3.2. Faxing medication orders from the site to the pharmacy is restricted to urgent situations.

 ¡	Pharmacy picks up the original order at the time the new medication is delivered.

3.3. Verbal prescriptions, including telephone orders, directly from a prescriber to another 

 healthcare professional are:

 ¡	Restricted to urgent situations where written communication is not feasible.

 ¡	Verified by the prescriber in a timely manner that the order has been transcribed
  correctly. This may include read-back and/or fax-back of the order. 

3.4. Medication orders include explicit instructions for use.

 ¡	PRN medications include the reason for use (e.g., symptom(s) for which it is to be used),
  specific dose (range doses are not acceptable), and how often it can be taken.

 ¡	Topical medications include the specific area where it is to be applied.

 ¡	Information about PRN medications is communicated between all members of the team. 

3.5. Changes in medication orders are consistently communicated among all those involved in 

 the care of the client, including site staff. 

3.6. Changes in medication therapy are communicated to clients and their families.
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Key Element 4: Pharmacy Services

Standardization of services between pharmacy providers:

Safe and effective medication management in supportive living is improved by standardization of dispensing and distribution 

processes. Standardization is most easily achieved with a single pharmacy provider model. When it is necessary to work with 

more than one pharmacy provider, minimize the number of pharmacies involved and standardize dispensing and distribution 

processes between pharmacies as much as possible.

Pharmacy service agreements (Items 4.1, 4.2, 4.3): 

Site owner/operators need to have clear, transparent processes in place to select a pharmacy(ies) that is (are) best able to meet 

the needs of the site and its clients. Sites are encouraged to work with their pharmacy provider(s) to negotiate services. A service 

agreement that addresses both dispensing/distribution processes and clinical services is recommended. Regular evaluation of the 

service agreement is recommended.

	 ¡ Dispensing/distribution services may include preferences for packaging, labelling, medication delivery and disposal, MA/ 
  ARs and/or medication lists, and after-hours service.

	 ¡ Clinical services are related to a pharmacist’s obligation to assess clients, ensure appropriateness of drug therapy, and monitor
  their response. They may include medication histories, medication reconciliation, client assessment for self-administration,  
  medication reviews, participation in care conferences, review of medication incidents, and staff and client education. 

	 ¡ Clients need to be informed by the site about why a preferred pharmacy provider(s) is recommended.

Medication packaging and labelling (Items 4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7): 

For optimal safety, medications must remain clearly identifiable to the point of use. Standardization of packaging and labelling by 

all pharmacy provider(s) is important. Controlled dosage systems are the safest type of packaging.

	 ¡ Labelling features for medication safety include: use of a black font on a white background; TALLman lettering; sentence  
  case lettering; use of a sans serif font (e.g., Arial); and font sizes 12 points or above.6,7,8 Standardizing presentation of the 
  drug name (e.g., trade or generic names), drug dosage, and order of information on the label is recommended.

	 ¡ Narcotics/controlled medications are supplied in tamper-proof packaging (e.g., bubble package or strip package). 

	 ¡ If clients are allowed to use up an existing supply of medications when they move in, medications should be repackaged  
  by the pharmacy if possible to be consistent with the packaging system used in the site. Repackaging is done at the  
  discretion of the pharmacy. 

	 ¡ Adjustments (adding, removing) to medications in prepackaged client supplies at the site is a safety risk. If possible,  
  pharmacy professional should make the adjustment. Adjustments by another healthcare professional are done only in  
  defined, urgent situations in consultation with the pharmacist.

	 ¡ The pharmacy advises healthcare providers of any special instructions for use of a medication (e.g., crushing) or handling  
  precautions required to protect staff. This can be done by including information on the label, by adding special labels to  
  the packaging, and/or by using alerts on the MA/AR. 

Medication list (Item 4.8):

For each client there needs to be on site and available to all healthcare providers a current pharmacy-generated list of all medications

the client is taking, including prescription, non-prescription, and natural health products. The list includes drug name, strength, 

number of dosage units, frequency, or medication times for each medication the client is receiving. It is updated by the pharmacy 

when there is a medication change. The list may be the MA/AR or a separate medication list. The list is useful when new therapy is 

being considered, when medication is reconciled at transitions in care, or when a client is transferred to a different care site.
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Key Element 4: Pharmacy Services

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

4.1. The site owner/operator has a clear, transparent process in place that is used to select 

 a preferred pharmacy provider(s).

4.2. The site owner/operator has a service agreement with its pharmacy service provider(s) that

 addresses standardization of dispensing/distribution processes and pharmacist clinical activities.

4.3. The site informs clients about why a preferred pharmacy provider(s) is recommended.

4.4. For clients who receive medication support, all pharmacies providing services to the site 

 standardize their systems for:

 ¡	packaging

 ¡	labelling

 ¡	documentation of medication support (e.g., MA/AR)

 ¡	delivery processes to the site

 ¡	after-hours services

4.5. Medication information and medication supplies are available from all pharmacy providers 

 outside of regular business hours (i.e., evenings, weekends).

4.6. Adjustments (adding, removing) to medications in prepackaged client supplies at the site

 are done by a pharmacy professional.

 ¡	Adjustments are only done by another healthcare professional in defined, urgent 
  situations in consultation with the pharmacist.

 ¡	Adjustments are never done by an unregulated healthcare provider.

4.7. Pharmacy provides special instructions for use of a medication (e.g., crush), or special 

 handling precautions to protect staff, in a consistent location and format that is readily 

 noticeable at the time of medication support (e.g., included on medication labels or on 

 the MA/AR).

4.8. A pharmacy-produced list of all medications a client is taking (which can be the MA/AR 

 or a separate document) is provided to the site and accessible to all healthcare providers: 

 ¡	on admission

 ¡	whenever there is a medication order change
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Key Element 4: Pharmacy Services (continued)

Medication assistance/administration records (Items 4.9, 4.10): 

For each client there needs to be a method of recording medication support activities (MA/AR) that is on site and available to all 

healthcare providers. It should include the ability to record medications administered at the site by a home care nurse, home care 

aide, or other healthcare professional (e.g., physician, paramedic). A single record, maintained at the site, of all medications a client 

receives is strongly recommended.

	 ¡ The process for updating the MA/AR when there are changes to a client’s medications should be standardized between all
  pharmacy service providers. The safest system is sending a new list and/or MA/AR. Transcribing (writing new orders onto  
  an MA/AR) or handwritten notes for a dose change are not safe ways to prepare or update a medication list or MA/AR. If  
  labels sent by the pharmacy are used to update the MA/AR, a double-check process should be in place to ensure the label  
  is placed in the correct location.

	 ¡ All pharmacy service providers present medication information on the MA/AR in a standardized way that is consistent with the
  way information is presented on the medication label and medication list. This allows site staff to easily compare medication  
  information during medication support activities, which helps prevent medication errors and improve efficiency. This includes:

  • Medication name (generic or trade name may be used depending on the product).

  • Order of presentation of information about a medication; e.g., medication name, followed by the strength and dosage  
   amount (e.g., number of tablets/capsules/millilitres).

  • Order in which medications are listed; e.g., alphabetically by medication name or by time of administration.

  • Client room number for use only as an added check for correct delivery and storage, not as a client identifier.

Medication deliveries and returns (Items 4.11 to 4.15): 

Variable medication delivery times interrupt site staff at unpredictable times; interruptions during medication support activities 

increase the likelihood of errors. A standardized delivery day and time that occurs when medication support is not underway and 

when adequate staff are present to receive and store medications is recommended for all pharmacy service providers. 

	 ¡ Minimizing the number of changes to a client’s medications between regular pharmacy delivery days saves the client  
  money and improves efficiency for site and pharmacy staff. A delayed-start policy for non-critical medications developed  
  in collaboration with all team members, including the primary care physician, is one option for minimizing medication  
  changes between deliveries.

	 ¡ A standardized process is established for receiving medications from all pharmacy service providers to ensure medications  
  are accounted for and not publicly accessible (e.g., to clients or visitors). Typically pharmacy service providers deliver
  medications to a secure central location but may deliver directly to the client room if appropriate for the site. 

	 ¡ The site needs a way to check that all expected items are received (e.g., shipping report). Staff can follow up with the  
  pharmacy provider when it appears that medications are missing from the delivery.

	 ¡ Disposal of discontinued, discarded, outdated, and contaminated (e.g., dropped) medications must be coordinated by the  
  pharmacy service provider. Typically medications for disposal are stored in a central location until they can be picked up  
  by the pharmacy. As noted in checklist item 5.7, an accounting process needs to be in place for individually packaged  
  narcotic/controlled medications awaiting return to the pharmacy.
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Key Element 4: Pharmacy Services (continued – Items 4.9 to 4.15)

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

4.9. A method of recording medication support activities for a client (MA/AR) provided by any

 member of the care team and for all medications the client receives is maintained at the site.

4.10. Presentation of information about a medication on the MA/AR is:

 ¡	Standardized between all pharmacy providers.

 ¡	Consistent with the prescription label and the current client medication list when the 
  MA/AR includes medication-specific information.

4.11. A standardized day and time is set for regular medication deliveries from all pharmacy 

 service providers.

4.12. A delayed-start policy for non-critical medications is in place to minimize medication 

 changes that occur between the regular start days for new packages of client medication.

4.13. Medications are delivered from the pharmacy to a consistent, secure area in the site, such

 as the client room, a medication room, locked storage room, or locked cupboard.

4.14. Site staff or healthcare providers involved in receiving medications have a way to check 

 that all items expected in the delivery from the pharmacy are received. 

4.15. Pharmacy service providers collect and arrange for proper destruction of discontinued, 

 discarded, outdated, and contaminated medications, including narcotics and controlled drugs.
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Key Element 5: Medication Storage

Storage location (Items 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4): 

Medications need to be secure from access by other clients or visitors. When medications are stored in client rooms they should 

be stored in a consistent location in each room that can be secured to prevent unauthorized access, allow proper storage conditions 

for the medications, and permit staff to find the medications easily. 

	 ¡ Physical properties of medications can be altered when exposed to excessive heat, moisture, or light. Pharmacy providers  
  will advise if medications require special storage, such as through use of special labels, notations on the medication list or  
  MA/AR, or discussion with the site. 

	 ¡ Medications requiring refrigeration must be stored at a temperature of 2° to 8°C (36° to 46°F). Refrigerators used to store  
  medications in centralized storage areas should be checked regularly to ensure the proper temperature is maintained.

	 ¡ To prevent medication errors, PRN medications need to be packaged or stored so that they are easy to distinguish from  
  regularly administered medications. Visually distinct packaging or storage in a place that is physically separated from routine  
  medications are two options.

	 ¡ Adequate lighting is important for areas where medications are stored and where medication support activities take place  

  because small lettering on medication labels requires higher light levels for optimal viewing. This is particularly important  

  for older clients and staff providing medication support because of age-related declining visual acuity. The recommended  

  range of luminance for visually demanding tasks is between 3,000 and 10,000 lux.9

Verifying correct storage location (Item 5.5):  

Site staff or healthcare aides need to verify that medications are distributed to the correct location for each client after delivery  

(e.g., client room or client-specific area in a cart or central storage location). Options include a double-check during the initial  

storage process or during the first medication pass after the medication is received.

Accountability for narcotics/controlled medications (Item 5.6): 

To prevent theft, pharmacy providers and site operators and their staff are jointly responsible for developing processes to receive 

and account for narcotic/controlled medication. Individually packaged narcotics/controlled medications must be supplied in 

tamper-proof packaging (e.g., bubble package or strip package) and require accounting processes.

Medication disposal or return (Items 5.7, 5.8, 5.9): 

Medications that are no longer to be used (e.g., discontinued, contaminated, outdated) must be promptly removed from areas 

where in-use client medications are stored. Stock removed by unregulated healthcare providers should be checked by a healthcare

professional before disposal by the pharmacy to ensure the appropriate medication was removed. When that isn’t possible a 

pharmacy professional is responsible for ensuring the correct medication has been removed before accepting it for return.  

Medications to be returned to the pharmacy are stored in a secure, central location.

	 ¡ Expiry dates of PRN medications not regularly replaced by pharmacy need to be checked routinely. Outdated stock must  
  be removed for return and the pharmacy notified for a replacement supply.

	 ¡ Medication can remain in discarded transdermal patches and may cause an adverse reaction if patches are inadvertently  
  used. Secure disposal is recommended to prevent inadvertent reuse. 
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Key Element 5: Medication Storage

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

5.1. Medications are stored in a secure (i.e., inaccessible to other clients or visitors) space at the

 site that:

 ¡	Is in the same location in each client room or in a centralized medication room, 
  cupboard, cart, or fridge.

 ¡	Permits storage of medications according to manufacturers’ recommendations for 
  temperature, humidity, and light exposure.

5.2. The temperature of refrigerators used to store medications in a central location is checked

 regularly to ensure the proper temperature is maintained. 

5.3. PRN medications are easy to distinguish from regularly scheduled medications (e.g., physically

 separated or visually distinct packaging). 

5.4. Lighting levels are adequate for reading small lettering on medication labels by: 

 ¡	clients self-administering their medications

 ¡	healthcare providers during medication storage and support activities

5.5. Site staff or healthcare providers verify that medications received from the pharmacy are 

 distributed to the correct location for each client after delivery. 

5.6. To prevent theft, individually packaged narcotic/controlled medications are accounted for:

 ¡	when received from the pharmacy

 ¡	when stored in centrally located areas within the site or in client rooms

 ¡	when returned to the pharmacy for disposal

5.7. Discontinued, contaminated (e.g., dropped), or outdated medications are:

 ¡	Immediately and safely removed from areas where current client medications are stored.

 ¡	Confirmed by a healthcare professional that the correct medication has been removed. 

 ¡	Stored in a secure, central location while waiting for pick up by the pharmacy.

5.8. Expiry dates of PRN medications that are not regularly replaced by the pharmacy are routinely 

 checked. 

 ¡	Expired product is removed from stock and the pharmacy is notified for a replacement supply.

5.9. Used transdermal patches (e.g., fentanyl, nitroglycerin) are discarded securely so that they

  cannot be accidentally reused or used improperly.  
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Key Element 6: Medication Support Activities

Medication support system (Items 6.1 to 6.6): 

A system (processes and supporting tools) needs to be in place to help healthcare providers complete their medication support 

activities efficiently and safely. 

	 ¡ Including medication support activities on the daily task list will help prevent errors of omission, which account for 32 to  
  49 per cent of medication administration errors in supportive living. 

	 ¡ Interruptions (e.g., phone calls or requests from other staff or healthcare providers, clients, or family members) during  
  medication support activities contribute to medication errors. Strategies to reduce interruptions include providing   
  medication support to clients in their rooms, using ‘Do Not Interrupt’ signage, putting phones on call forward or to a  
  machine during a medication pass, or assigning specific staff to medication support activities.

	 ¡ Pre-pouring, in which there is a delay between when medication is prepared and when it is taken to the client, or preparing
  medications for multiple clients at once, are safety risks and unacceptable practice. Medications must remain clearly 
  identifiable to the point at which the client takes the medication. Medication is best prepared as close as possible to where  
  and when the client will be taking it.

	 ¡ Some medications can pose a risk to staff if they are handled improperly (e.g., transdermal patches, medications used to  
  treat some cancers (cytotoxic medications)). Healthcare providers need to be able to identify readily which medications  
  require personal protection and how to protect themselves when providing medication support.

	 ¡ Frontline care providers need to be aware of any high-alert medications that clients are receiving and the special actions  
  they need to take to prevent medication adverse events.

	 ¡ When a medication is missing or is not usable (e.g., dropped), frontline care providers should contact a healthcare professional  
  for guidance on how best to ensure the client receives the intended medication as soon as possible.

Client verification (Items 6.7, 6.8, 6.9):

Client verification during medication support involves matching client identifiers between the MA/AR, medication label, and client. 

Leading practice is to use two unique identifiers to verify a client’s identity.10 A current client photograph is the definitive means 

of identification. Self-identification can be used for cognitively intact clients but this can pose a problem if the client is temporarily

confused (e.g., with an infection) or with new staff who don’t know the client. Dual staff identification with one healthcare 

provider who knows the client well can be used, but ideally identifiers should not rely on the memory of a healthcare provider. 

Identifiers used in other healthcare settings are difficult to use in the home-like environment of supportive living (e.g., client-

specific identification number, client identification card, client barcode, client wristband).

	 ¡ When client photographs are used as an identifier, the photograph must be sufficiently current and of high enough quality  
  to enable confident recognition of the client. Including a client photograph with the MA/AR and in the client’s medication  
  storage area facilitates client verification.

	 ¡ The client’s frontline care provider needs to be able to check the medication label against the MA/AR and client identifiers  
  at the time of medication support. Storing these information sources at the point of medication support increases the  
  likelihood that client identifiers will be used.
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Key Element 6: Medication Support Activities

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

6.1. Medication support activities are included on the task list that is created to guide care of 

 the client each day. 

6.2. Interruptions to healthcare providers while performing medication support activities are 

 minimized. 

6.3. There is no pre-pouring of medications. All medications remain in their packaging until the

 time at which the medication is provided to the client for use. 

6.4. Healthcare providers can readily identify medications that require personal protection

 (e.g., transdermal patches, cytotoxic medications, medicated creams) and the type of

 protection they need to use during medication support activities. 

6.5. Healthcare providers can readily identify high-alert medications (e.g., warfarin, insulin) that

 clients are using and any special actions they need to take to maintain client safety.

6.6. When a medication is missing or is not usable (e.g., dropped), frontline care providers 

 contact a healthcare professional for guidance on how to ensure the client receives the 

 intended medication as soon as possible.

6.7. Two unique client identifiers are used by healthcare providers to verify the client’s identity 

 when providing medication support.  

6.8. When photographs are used as a client identifier, photographs are: 

 ¡	 Updated regularly (e.g., annually or when client appearance changes significantly).

 ¡	 Included next to the MA/AR and in the medication storage area for that client.

6.9. The MA/AR, medication label, and client identifiers are all available to the healthcare provider

 at the time at which the medication is provided to the client so they can be referenced for

 client verification.
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Key Element 6: Medication Support Activities (continued)

Documentation of medication support (Items 6.10, 6.11, 6.12, 6.13): 

All medication support provided to a client at the site is documented in a record (e.g., MA/AR or similar document) kept at the site. 

A single record is preferred. When both unregulated healthcare providers and healthcare professionals are involved in medication 

support, however, two different MA/ARs tailored to the needs of the healthcare providers involved may be used. 

	 ¡ Document medication support (e.g., signing or initialling an MA/AR) at the time it is provided to a client. Batch documentation  
  for multiple clients is typically associated with pre-pouring and is not an acceptable practice.

	 ¡ Document medications taken as well as medications ordered but not taken, including the reason it was not taken 
  (e.g., refusal, dropped, missing).

	 ¡ For clients receiving medication by a transdermal patch or injection, record the site of application (patch) or injection. This  
  will prevent irritation from repeated application or injection to the same spot and inadvertent overdose of a medication  
  from the application of a second patch. Document patch removal as well.

Use of ‘client’s own’ medications (Item 6.14): 

The practice of clients bringing their own medication into a site for personal use is generally discouraged. This might be acceptable 

in some situations, however, as long as clients and their families respect policies and procedures that are in place to ensure client 

safety. For example, clients may ask to finish medications dispensed before admission as a cost-saving measure or clients may wish 

to use a natural product or non-prescription medication purchased in a pharmacy. To ensure client safety in these situations:

	 ¡ The primary care physician approves of use of the medication and preferably writes a prescription for it. Non-physician 
  prescribers need to ensure the primary care physician is aware and approves. 

	 ¡ The identity and expiry date of the medication must be confirmed by a healthcare professional.

	 ¡ Any medications for which staff will be providing medication support need to be packaged and labelled appropriately by a  
  pharmacy service provider.

	 ¡ Site policies related to use of clients’ own medications must be enforced consistently by all staff members and   
  healthcare providers. 

Client confidentiality (Item 6.15): 

To maintain client confidentiality, a secure location or container is used to dispose of packaging and other materials that include 

client information.

Client education related to the medication system (Item 6.16):  

In supportive living there is a balance between allowing clients a level of independence appropriate to their health status while 

ensuring client safety. Processes to ensure medication safety within the site may conflict with a client or family’s expectations of 

independence. At the time of admission, clients and their representatives need to be informed of medication safety-related  

processes in place at the site and of the expectation that they will respect those practices. Negotiated risk agreements are one way 

of addressing a situation where the client or representative preference is in conflict with the site’s medication safety processes.

	 ¡ This may include safe storage of medication, medication times, location(s) where medication support activities can take
  place (e.g., client room or dining area), refill of medication supplies, medications for use when the client is off site, use of  
  PRN medications, medications brought into the site for personal use by a client, and whom to contact if there are concerns  
  about a client’s medications. 
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Key Element 6: Medication Support Activities (continued – Items 6.10 to 6.16)

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

6.10. A record (e.g., MA/AR) on which all medication support is documented is maintained for 

 each client and kept in a location at the site that is accessible to all healthcare providers 

 who provide medication support. 

6.11. Medication support activities are documented at the time they occur. There is no batch

 documentation for multiple clients.

6.12. Documentation includes:

 ¡	Medications taken by the client, including the time if it is different from that specified
  in the care plan.

 ¡	Medications ordered but not taken by the client, as well as the reason a medication 
  was not taken.

6.13. Documentation for transdermal patches and injections includes:

 ¡	site of patch application or injection

 ¡	patch removal

6.14. Site staff consistently reinforce with clients and families the site policy related to safe use

 of medications (non-prescription, natural health products) brought into the site for 

 personal use by a client, including:

 ¡	Under what situations client medications can be brought into the site for use by a client.

 ¡	Need for a prescriber’s approval for use of the medication.

 ¡	Need for a visual inspection by a healthcare professional to confirm identity and expiry
  date of the medication.

 ¡	Expectations for safe packaging and labelling if medication support is to be provided 
  by site staff.

6.15. Medication labels, packaging, and other materials that have client information on them are

 disposed of in a manner that protects the privacy and confidentiality of client information.

6.16. At the time of admission clients and families are provided with information on safe 

 medication processes at the site.
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Key Element 7: Healthcare Provider Competence

Scope of practice (Items 7.1, 7.2, 7.3): 

Profession-specific regulations to the Health Professions Act (HPA) determine the scope of practice of regulated healthcare  

professionals in Alberta and the activities each can perform.11 Some care activities are restricted to specific regulated healthcare 

professionals (restricted activities).12 Healthcare professionals may assign activities of their profession, as defined under the HPA 

regulations, to others (e.g., another healthcare professional or unregulated healthcare provider) as long as appropriate supervision 

is in place. Supervision can be direct, indirect, or remote depending on the nature of the activity as long as a healthcare professional 

qualified to perform the activity is available for consultation.3,13

	 ¡ Job descriptions of site staff include key responsibilities related to the medication system that are consistent with their  
  defined scope of practice. This may include receipt and storage of medications, medication support activities, documentation,  
  and communication about medications with the client, family, and other members of the healthcare team. 

	 ¡ Nursing professionals may assign certain restricted care activities for a specific client to an unregulated healthcare provider,  
  including some medication-related activities.3,13 The nursing professional is responsible for assigning client care appropriately  
  and for ongoing evaluation of the client; the unregulated healthcare provider is responsible for completing the assigned  
  tasks in the manner instructed.3,13 Site administration is responsible for ensuring that current policies address the tasks and  
  activities that can be assigned to unregulated healthcare providers.3,13 Clear documentation and communication of all  
  aspects of the nursing process around performance of specific restricted activities for a specific client by an unregulated  
  healthcare provider is essential for safe care. This includes addressing the need for reassessment in the plan such as when  
  there are changes in the client health status or medication regimen. 

	 ¡ Supervision needs to be clearly defined and understood by all healthcare providers involved in the care of clients, both at  
  the site and in the community. This includes appropriate responsibility and accountability of all healthcare providers for  
  their role in medication-related activities and issues.

Communication (Item 7.4):  

Direct care providers need to be clear about with whom they should communicate when they need guidance in situations or have 

questions related to the medication system or a client’s medication. Communication should be with an appropriate healthcare 

professional who has the knowledge, skill, and judgment to provide guidance in that situation.

Orientation and competency assessment (Items 7.5, 7.6, 7.7): 

A checklist is recommended for new staff orientation to ensure that important aspects of client medication support and medication 

management are reviewed, and to document the performance assessment process. The Alberta HCA provincial curriculum can 

be used as a resource for a competency assessment process for both new and established HCA staff.14

	 ¡ Competency assessment involves ensuring the healthcare provider has the knowledge and skills to fulfill their responsibilities
  within the medication system. It should be done at least annually (e.g., as part of a staff member’s regular performance  
  appraisal) but can be done more often if there are concerns about a care provider’s performance.

	 ¡ If temporary or agency staff are used to fill staff vacancies or for casual employment, the orientation program must include  
  an orientation to the medication system, site policies and procedures related to the medication system, and expectations  
  of healthcare providers related to medication management.
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Key Element 7: Healthcare Provider Competence

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

7.1. Job descriptions for healthcare providers, both unregulated and healthcare professionals:

 ¡	Are current.

 ¡	Reflect their defined scope of practice.

 ¡	Include key responsibilities related to the medication system, including but not 
  restricted to receipt and storage of medication, medication support activities, 
  documentation, and communication.

7.2. The site ensures that standards are met regarding assignment by a nursing professional

 to an unregulated healthcare provider of restricted activities related to medications for 

 a specific client.

7.3. Supervision of medication-related activities by all healthcare providers is clearly defined 

 and understood.

7.4. All members of the healthcare team are clear about communication channels and lines 

 of authority for concerns related to medication-related processes or a client’s medications.

7.5. The site orientation program for new employees involved in medication activities includes:

 ¡	A review of the site’s policies and procedures related to the medication system. 

 ¡	A performance assessment related to medication-related tasks to be performed by
  the employee, which is supervised by a healthcare professional.

7.6. When agency or temporary healthcare providers are used for casual employment or to 

 fill staff vacancies, the orientation program includes site policies, processes, and 

 expectations related to the medication system.

7.7. Competency assessment of HCA staff related to their activities in the medication system is: 

 ¡	completed at least annually

 ¡	supervised by a healthcare professional
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Key Element 8: Medication System Quality and Safety Improvement

Quality and safety improvement program (Item 8.1): 

A quality and safety improvement program is a planned and systematic cycle of activities that is focused on improving systems of 

healthcare delivery to continually improve quality and safety of care. A system comprises people, processes, tools and 

technology, and the environment in which care is provided. The quality and safety improvement cycle includes identifying  

hazards and opportunities for improvement, planning and implementing changes, and evaluating changes to determine if they 

had the desired effect. 

The medication system comprises all the interacting elements that help healthcare providers do the right thing during their 

medication-related activities. Activities that can help identify medication system issues that need to be addressed include utilization 

reviews (e.g., of high-alert medications), regular review of medication incident reports, periodic reviews of the medication system 

(e.g., using the Medication Management in Supportive Living Checklist), or reviews of pharmacy service agreements. Involvement 

of other healthcare team members in medication system improvement efforts is strongly recommended. 

Reporting and learning system that includes medications (Items 8.2, 8.3, 8.4): 

A reporting and learning system is one component of an ongoing quality and safety improvement program.15 Human error is an 

inevitable part of healthcare and is often a signal that the system supporting healthcare providers needs to be improved. In order 

to learn from medication incidents it is essential that processes be in place for: 

	 ¡ Documenting medication incidents and close calls involving medications. 

  • Reporting critical events related to medications to Alberta Health.

	 ¡ Investigating reports of medication incidents to determine contributing system factors. 

  • A non-punitive investigation process that looks beyond the contribution of the individual to examine the circumstances
   and contributing system factors that influenced the behaviour of the individual is critical to build a culture in which adverse  
   events drive learning, not fear of punishment. While human error is almost always a factor in medication incidents and  
   close calls, it is important to look beyond individuals to other factors in the medication system that contributed to the
   incident and can be targeted for improvements. Recommendations that are focused on improvements to the medication  
   system are more likely to improve the safety of future clients over recommendations that target an individual.

	 ¡ Using the reporting and learning system to drive medication system improvements. 

  • The goal of any reporting system is to learn from the incident and make improvements that reduce the likelihood of a
   similar incident occurring in the future. Having a process in place to prioritize recommendations from an investigation and  
   follow through with system changes will ensure learning occurs. 

  • Persistent system issues that need to be addressed can also be identified by a regular review of accumulated incident  
   reports looking for trends in medication incidents. For example, what kinds of medication incidents are recurring and what
   can be done to improve the system so these issues are less likely to happen in the future? A collaborative process with  
   other team members can be helpful in identifying potential improvements to the medication system. 
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Key Element 8: Medication System Quality and Safety Improvement

Y = item fully in place P = item partly in place N = item not in place  N/A = item not applicable

 Checklist Item Y P N N/A

8.1. A planned, systematic quality and safety improvement program to identify and address 

 medication system issues and continually improve medication safety is in place.

8.2. A reporting and learning system is in place that is:

 ¡	Used by healthcare providers to report both medication incidents and close calls.

 ¡	Non-punitive – the process to investigate the incident looks beyond the contribution 
  of the individual to examine the circumstances and contributing system factors that 
  influenced the behaviour of the individual.

8.3. The reporting process for critical events is readily available for staff reference. 

8.4. Reports of medication incidents are used to identify medication system issues that need to

 be addressed through a quality improvement initiative. 
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An activity that individuals normally perform on their own behalf to maintain their health and 

well-being, including:

 i) routine and invasive self-care activities, such as the removal of slivers and the cleaning of   

  wounds 

 ii) specifically taught procedures, which generally result in a predictable and stable response,  

  such as catheterization, maintenance of drainage tubes, and administration of drugs by  

  injection (e.g., insulin)12

Medications taken only when required to treat a specific medical symptom.14 

A history of a client’s current medication use created using a systematic process and multiple 

sources of information to verify all of the medications a client is currently using (prescribed and 

non-prescribed). Complete documentation includes drug name and strength, dosage, route, and 

frequency for all medications. The BPMH is more comprehensive than a routine primary medication 

history, which is often a preliminary medication history based on client information that may not 

include multiple sources of information.4

A multidisciplinary meeting with the client/client representative to discuss care and medication-

related goals and issues.

A description of the care and services that a client will receive that is prepared by the case 

manager based on all assessment information collected. The care plan includes a description of 

the client medication support needs and any other important medication-related information 

pertinent to that client.14

Individual(s) receiving publicly funded continuing care health services and, where applicable, the 

client’s alternate decision-maker or legal representative.16 In this document the term ‘client’ in-

cludes those who are most active in working with the client and the site to achieve the client’s 

living and care goals, such as a family member or close friend. 

A means of verifying a client’s identity that is unique to that client. Options include using wrist 

bands for cognitively impaired clients, self-identification for cognitively intact clients, client  

photographs, or dual staff identification with one staff member who knows the client well.10 

A means of documenting a single client’s care over time. Typically it includes information about 

the client and his or her medical problems, a care plan developed by the case manager, a current  

record of all medications the client is receiving, accumulated medication assistance/administration 

records, and accumulated notes about client care entered by all healthcare providers.

An incident that could have resulted in unwanted consequences for the client but did not because 

it did not reach the client either by chance or through timely intervention.17 

A packaging system used by pharmacies to dispense medications in a form that controls the 

amount of medication to be taken at each dosing time. The systems may include controlled  

dosage cards (seven and 30-day), compliance (pouch) packs, and dosettes.

Glossary of Terms
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A healthcare provider who is a member of a regulated health profession in Alberta and is expected 

to practise under the provisions of the Health Professions Act. In supportive living a variety of 

healthcare professionals may contribute to the care of a client, including registered nurses, 

registered psychiatric nurses, licensed practical nurses, physicians, pharmacists, dieticians,  

physiotherapists, and occupational therapists. 

Anyone receiving payment for providing healthcare services to a client. This includes unregulated 

healthcare providers or healthcare professionals who are site staff or work for a community partner. 

Healthcare providers from different disciplines (including healthcare professionals and unregulated 

workers) working together to provide care for and with individuals, families, groups, populations, or 

communities in a coordinated and efficient way.18 

The legal framework that establishes the expectations and rules by which healthcare professionals 

can provide healthcare services in Alberta. It consolidates most of Alberta’s many health professions 

under a common piece of legislation, which ensures that similar expectations are made of each. 

Each profession’s regulatory authority governs and regulates its members according to the HPA 

with the goal of protecting the public and ensuring safe, effective, competent, and ethical  

provision of care by its members.11

Medications that have a significant risk of causing harm when they are used incorrectly or are 

involved in a medication adverse event.19

A family of tools built on a common set of items developed to assist with clinical assessment 

and care planning for people with chronic illness or disability. RAI stands for ‘Resident Assessment 

Instrument’.20 The interRAI HC tool and supporting documents were developed specifically for 

use by home care (HC). The interRAI has become a standard for client assessment, care planning, 

and follow-up in the continuing care sector in Alberta.  

An abbreviation used in the checklist to refer to the document in which medication support 

(medication reminder, medication assistance, medication administration) provided to a client is 

recorded. The amount of medication-specific information provided on the MA/ARs should be  

appropriate to the level of medication support being provided. For example, some MA/ARs may 

not include any medication-specific information if the HCA is signing that assistance was provided 

at medication times (not signing that specific medications were given). 

The activity of supplying to a client a dose of a medication for the purpose of immediate ingestion, 

application, inhalation, insertion, instillation, or injection. The administration of medications is 

more than just the psychomotor task of giving a medication to a client. It is a cognitive and in-

teractive aspect of nursing care and involves assessing the client, making clinical decisions, and 

planning care based on this assessment. Medication administration requires the knowledge and 

skills of a nursing professional.13

Harm resulting from a medication, lack of an intended medication, or lack of intended effect 

of a medication. It includes medication adverse reactions (see below), harm from medication 

incidents, and unintended consequences of an interaction between medications or between 

medications and food.21

Healthcare professional
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Health Professions Act 
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administration record)

Medication administration
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(continued)

Any harmful, unexpected response to a medication, including an allergic response, which occurs 

at doses normally used for prevention, diagnosis, or treatment of a medical condition. 

A medication adverse reaction in which symptoms are caused by activation of the client’s  

immune system. 

A service provided to clients to ensure medication is taken as intended by the prescriber when 

the client is assessed as being unable to independently take his or her own medication safely. This 

may include opening packages of medication and providing medications to the client for immediate

ingestion, application, inhalation, insertion, instillation, or injection. More detailed information can 

be found in “Decision-Making Standards for Nurses in the Supervision of Health Care Aides”.3

	 ¡ Medication assistance is carried out by a nursing professional. It may be assigned to an  
  unregulated healthcare provider when a nursing professional assesses that assignment of
  this task is safe for an individual client and documents in the client record the assessment,
  tasks to be assigned, and plans for reassessment such as when the client’s condition changes.3

	 ¡ The client recognizes the need to take medication and consents to the assistance provided.16

  Clients unable to take their own medication because of mental decline may have medication  
  assistance assigned to an unregulated healthcare provider when a nursing professional has
  assessed that it is safe to do so and when the resident does not refuse to take the medications.

	 ¡ Healthcare providers record that medication assistance has been provided and any other  
  information about the client as directed in the care plan by the nursing professional. Any  
  concerns related to the client’s medication therapy are referred to a nursing professional.

Any preventable event occurring while the medication is in the control of the healthcare  

professional, client, or consumer that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or client 

harm. Medication incidents may be related to professional practice, medication products, procedures, 

and systems, and can occur at any step of the medication management process. Close calls are 

a type of medication incident.15, 22 

All the processes required to ensure safe and effective medication therapy for a client, including 

prescribing, communication of medication orders, medication reconciliation, dispensing, delivery, 

storage, medication support, documentation, and follow-up. An integrated medication  

management system involves healthcare team members located in different environments  

working together to meet the medication-related needs of a client.

Medication reconciliation is a formal process in which healthcare providers work together with 

clients, families, and other healthcare providers to ensure accurate and comprehensive medica-

tion information is communicated consistently across transitions of care. It requires a systematic 

and comprehensive review of all the medications a client is taking to ensure that medications 

being added, changed, or discontinued at the transition of care are carefully evaluated. It is a 

component of medication management and will inform and enable prescribers to make the most 

appropriate prescribing decisions for the client.4

A service provided to clients to ensure medication is taken as intended by the prescriber when 

the client is self-administering his or her own medication(s). Medications are typically stored in 

the client room and accessible to the client but may be stored in a central location and brought 

to the client for use at the correct times. Site staff help clients remember when to take their 

Glossary of Terms
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medications or provide them with specific instructions required to get most benefit from the 

medications (e.g., where to apply a cream, which eye to put drops in). Assessment of the need 

for a medication reminder is made by a nursing professional and documented in the client record, 

including a reassessment plan.

Medications are assessed for effectiveness, interactions, and adverse events by the healthcare 

team and the client or client representative through a structured review process. This process is 

coordinated by a healthcare professional (often a pharmacist or registered nurse) in conjunction 

with a client or client representative, other healthcare providers (including healthcare aides), and 

the client’s primary care physician.

A spectrum of services provided to the client to ensure that medications are taken by the client 

as intended by the prescriber. Medication support can range from none in a client who is totally 

independent in self-administration, to offering medication reminders, to assistance with taking 

some or all medications, or to administration of medications.23 See definitions for medication 

reminder, medication assistance, and medication administration. 

Sites need to define within guidelines set by standards documents:

	 ¡ The categories of medication support their staff will provide.

	 ¡ The activities associated with each category of medication support.

	 ¡ Who can perform that activity; e.g., unregulated healthcare provider or nursing professional.

	 ¡ The conditions under which medication assistance and reminders can be assigned to an  

  unregulated  healthcare provider.

A standardized instrument that is used by a healthcare professional to assess and document a 

client’s medication support needs. A project is underway in Alberta to develop a standardized 

medication support assessment process and supporting tools.

In Canada, a natural health product is defined as one of the following that is safe to use without 

a prescription24:

	 ¡ vitamins and minerals

	 ¡ herbal remedies

	 ¡ homeopathic medicines

	 ¡ traditional medicines such as traditional Chinese medicines

	 ¡ probiotics

	 ¡ other products like amino acids and essential fatty acids

A healthcare professional authorized by legislation in Alberta to prescribe a medication listed in 

Schedule 1 of the Food and Drugs Act.12 Only medical doctors have the authority to prescribe 

any Schedule 1 medication. Other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists, nurse practitioners, 

dentists, optometrists) have restricted prescribing privileges that are specific to each profession. 

Communication with the client’s primary care physician is an expectation of the restricted  

prescribing privileges of pharmacists and nurse practitioners. 

Medication reminder 
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(continued)

A client care activity that is restricted to a designated regulated healthcare professional. Restricted 

activities can be delegated to other regulated healthcare professionals or unregulated healthcare 

providers in certain circumstances. 

An unregulated healthcare provider (e.g., healthcare aide) may be allowed to perform activities 

normally restricted to a nursing professional:3

	 ¡ When a nursing professional assesses the client and determines that it is safe to assign the  
  activity to an unregulated healthcare provider on an individual client basis. The assessment,  
  specific tasks to be assigned for a specific client, and reassessment plan are documented in  
  the client record.

	 ¡ When a nursing professional supervises the healthcare aide in performing the restricted  
  activity as authorized in the profession’s regulation under the Health Professions Act. 

	 ¡ When the task is normally considered to be a restricted activity but for a specific client 
  falls under the definition of an activity of daily living because it is part of the normal   
  routines of healthy living for that individual.

	 ¡ For the provision of care as identified in the competencies outlined in the Health Care Aides  
  Competency Profile.25

Where possible, clients who are competent should be supported to take some responsibility for 

taking their own medications. These clients may be completely independent in self-administration 

or may be provided with reminders or some assistance by staff at the site, such as help with 

opening containers, using mechanical aids, or preparing/preloading medications.26

A full interRAI assessment is appropriate for a client whose health status is changing if there is 

a consistent pattern of changes with either two or more areas of decline or of improvement. This 

may include two changes within a particular domain. Any determination about whether a client 

has experienced a significant change in status is a clinical decision.27

Supervision is defined as consultation and guidance by the nursing professional in the practice 

setting. Supervision may be direct, indirect, or indirect remote.3 

	 ¡ Direct supervision: a nursing professional is present in the practice setting at the point of
  care. This means that the nursing professional is providing supervision ‘at the side of the  
  healthcare aide’.3

	 ¡ Indirect supervision: a nursing professional is available for guidance and consultation but  
  is not directly at the side of the healthcare aide. This means that the nursing professional is 
  readily available on the unit or in the same location where the care is being provided. In  
  community health settings, being readily available in the same location where the care is being  
  provided would mean that the nursing professional is physically present in that setting.3

	 ¡ Indirect remote supervision: a nursing professional is available for consultation and   
  guidance but is not physically present in the location where the care is being provided   
  and is able to be contacted easily through the use of technology.3

Glossary of Terms
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In Alberta, supportive living is defined as residential living for four or more individuals where an 

operator may also provide or coordinate personal care and other support services to assist clients 

in living as independently as possible.23 The Supportive Living Framework23 defines four levels of 

supportive living:

	 ¡ Level 1 (Residential living): Clients can arrange, manage, and direct their own care and  
  are responsible for decisions about day-to-day activities. They manage most daily tasks 
  independently and primarily need housing for safety, security, and socialization. No healthcare  
  staff on site; scheduled visits by home care and other community supports.

	 ¡ Level 2 (Lodge living): Clients can arrange, manage, and direct their own care and are  
  responsible for decisions about day-to-day activities. They manage some daily tasks 
  independently and require basic supports and services. No healthcare staff on site; scheduled  
  visits by home care and other community supports.

	 ¡ Level 3 (Supportive living): Clients have choices but may need assistance in making
  decisions about day-to-day activities. They require assistance with many daily tasks but have  
  infrequent need of unscheduled personal assistance. Trained or certified staff on site on a  
  24-hour basis; scheduled visits by home care and other community supports. 

	 ¡ Level 4 (Enhanced supportive living): Clients need assistance in making decisions about  
  day-to-day activities and assistance with most or all daily tasks. The need for unscheduled
  personal assistance is frequent. Level 4D specifically refers to care provided for clients with  
  dementia who require the highest level of assistance. Healthcare professional staff and   
  trained or certified staff are on site on a 24-hour basis and there are scheduled visits by  
  home care and other community supports.

Transfer of clients between different locations or different levels of care within the same location 

as their condition and care needs change during the course of a chronic or acute illness.28

Individuals who are neither licensed nor registered by a provincial regulatory body and are paid 

to perform care activities for clients in a site.23

Supportive living levels 
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Transition in care
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Appendix 1. Facilitator Guide

The self-assessment process will be most effective under the guidance of a facilitator who is familiar with what the self-assessment 

process is intended to achieve, the rationale for the checklist items, terminology explained in the glossary, and the checklist items. 

Here are some suggestions for facilitating a successful medication management self-assessment meeting:

Before the meeting:

	¡ Thoroughly read through the checklist document to become familiar with both the checklist items and the background  
  information and consider how they apply to the site.

	¡ Think about how to engage all team members in an honest, open discussion about the medication system.

	¡ Be prepared to clarify points of confusion that may arise during the discussion, particularly as it relates to terminology. The  
  glossary will be helpful for this. 

At the beginning of the meeting:

	¡ Give a brief overview of the purpose of the self-assessment checklist and the process to be followed during the meeting. 

	¡ Emphasize the importance of discussing what actually happens in practice (versus policies and procedures that are in place).  
  Reassure participants that learning about shortcuts that care providers take will help identify vulnerabilities in the system  
  that need to be addressed by tweaking processes, not by punishing people.

During the meeting:

	¡ Facilitate discussion about each checklist item. A team member can be asked to read each checklist item out loud to be 

  followed by discussion. 

	¡ Encourage discussion about what really happens in practice. 

	¡ Engage all team members in the process, including frontline staff who may be hesitant to talk about times when practice  
  may differ from policy. Giving each team member a chance to read the checklist items aloud is one way to involve them in  
  the process.

	¡ Clarify confusion about checklist items as necessary.

	¡ Keep track of consensus responses for each checklist item. For items with multiple components, jot down whether each  
  component is in place in order to determine a final response for that item.

	¡ Make notes about:

  • Discussion points that are particularly important (e.g., when or why practice may vary from policy or established processes).

  • Uncertainties regarding checklist items that need to be clarified (e.g., with team members who are not present).

  • ‘Quick fixes’ that are identified through discussion.

After the meeting:

	¡ Follow up with those unable to attend to discuss aspects of the medication system with which they are familiar.

	¡ Summarize the results.

	¡ Work with team members to create an improvement plan (see Appendix 2).
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   Appendix 2. Analyzing the Results to Create an Improvement Plan 

The purpose of the self-assessment process is to stimulate a quality improvement process to enhance client medication safety by 

identifying vulnerabilities in the medication system that can put clients at risk. Vulnerabilities in the medication system are those 

items scored ‘Partly’ or ‘No’. Because the checklist includes leading practices that may not be common throughout supportive 

living, a site that has an open and honest discussion among team members about the checklist items will have some ‘Partly’ or 

‘No’ responses. 

The improvement plan should focus on addressing areas of the medication system where there are responses of ‘Partly’ and ‘No’. In 

developing an improvement plan, it is not necessary to address all vulnerabilities immediately. Instead, use the results of the self-

assessment to prioritize potential improvements that can to be made to strengthen client safety. A worksheet for analyzing the 

results of the self-assessment process is provided in Appendix 3.

An improvement plan can be developed during the team meeting or can be developed by a manager after the meeting and 

discussed later with the team. It is important to include team members at some point in developing an improvement plan to gain 

their support for and commitment to making changes in the medication system.

To develop an improvement plan:

1. List identified vulnerabilities in the medication system.

 Separately list the checklist items for which a response of ‘Partly’ was chosen, and for which a response of ‘No’ was chosen.

2. For each ‘Partly’ or ‘No’ item, determine whether the issue is strictly internal or whether it involves a community partner.

 Internal issues or processes are those that have no impact on or do not involve community partners (e.g., pharmacy, home care,  

 physicians) and therefore can be addressed without involving a community partner. They may be easier to address than those  

 that require changing a process involving partners outside the site. 

3. For each ‘Partly’ or ‘No’ item, indicate how easy it would be to make a change to improve the score of that item.

 This may require the input of team members who would be involved in making the change.

	 ¡ Easy – a ‘quick fix’ that could be implemented within a short period of time (e.g., one month) with a minimum of effort  
  and expense. Minimal staff training will be required. May require collaboration with community partners.

	 ¡ Moderate – will require more time to implement (e.g., 3 to 6 months) and/or require a modest budget to be allocated.  
  May require more extensive staff training. Will likely require collaboration with community partners.

	 ¡ Difficult – Budget cannot support this item at this time or extensive negotiation with community partners is required to  
  make this happen.

4. Select at least three issues to start working on. 

 When selecting priority issues, consider the following:

	 ¡ Look for ‘quick fixes’. Successfully addressing a medication system issue quickly will build confidence in the self-assessment
  process and show its value.

	 ¡ Look for high-impact changes. A change that is expected to have a significant impact on safety could be worth investing  
  some time and energy in making. 

	 ¡ Look for opportunities to involve a community partner (e.g., pharmacy, home care, physicians). This will demonstrate  
  the importance of collaboration to client medication safety. Note that most issues will benefit from the input of a  
  community partner in some way. 

	 ¡ Look for opportunities to address issues that are related to known medication errors, medication adverse events, or close  
  calls at your site. These might be more difficult to address but making them a priority will demonstrate your commitment  
  to improving client safety.
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Appendix 2. (continued) 	

5. Implement a quality improvement plan for the priority issues.

	 ¡ Identify whom to involve in the improvement process, both internally and from among community partners, depending  
  on the issue. 

	 ¡ Discuss with relevant team members what the goal of the change will be and possible ways to achieve that goal.

	 ¡ Consider how you will know if a change is successful. Try to measure objectively or document what is currently happening.

	 ¡ Choose a strategy to implement and assign the improvement project to a staff person or community partner (with staff  
  liaison) to work on.

	 ¡ Test the change in one area of the site or for a few clients to see if it will work. This will also help identify unexpected  
  consequences of the change. Adjust the change as necessary so that it is a workable solution to the issue. Roll out the  
  change to the entire site. 

	 ¡ Finally, follow up to monitor progress with the improvement process. Use the same measurement system that you used to  
  document what was happening before the change. 

The quality improvement cycle is complete!
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   Appendix 3. Worksheet for Analyzing the Results 

1. List all items with a response of ‘Partly’ or ‘No’.

2. For each listed item, consider the scope: Indicate if the issue is strictly internal (I) or requires collaboration with a community  

 partner (C). 

3. Consider the ease of improvement: Indicate if the fix is likely to be easy (E), moderate (M), or difficult (D).

4. Identify at least three improvements to start working on immediately. At least one should be an ‘easy’ fix, and at least one  
 should involve a community partner. Indicate who needs to be involved in the improvement process. 

 Items Scored ‘Partly’ Items Scored ‘No’

 # Item Summary Scope Fix # Item Summary Scope Fix
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Appendix 3. Worksheet for Analyzing the Results (continued)

Planning the Improvement Process:

1. For each priority item identified through an analysis of the results, write down an improvement goal – what is the change  

 you want to make or what will the medication system look like for that item if the change is successful?

2. For each priority item, consider who should be involved in developing and implementing the improvement. 

 Item # Improvement Goal Who to Involve
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